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THE WEATHER.

■

♦
♦ ♦
♦ Forecasts.
♦ Maritime—West and north- ♦ 
4- west winds; mostly fair; mild >
♦ at first, then colder again. 

Washington, Jan. 1.—North- 4-
4- am Neto England—Fair Tues- + 
> day and probably Wednesday, > 
+. not much change in tempera- +
♦ ture ; fresh wèst winds.

♦
9

f■ ID KING'S NEW TUR'S HONOURS:

BE STM>
•f>

Toronto, Jan. 1.—The tem- 4
♦ perature has been higher today >
♦ throughout the Dominion, ex- >
♦ cept in the extreme north, with 4
♦ overcast weather from Ontario >
♦ eastward, and bright sunshine 4
♦ In the western provinces.

♦
It Is Now Major Thomas E. Powers, D.S.O.—Lt. Col. A E. 

G. Mackenzie, Major Eric MacDonald and Major John 
Mackenzie Also Included.

Allan Liner Arrives Yesterday 
After Terrific Battle With 
the Heavy Seas.♦

♦♦
♦Temperatures. New Brunswick's heroes share 

largely in the New Year's decorations 
which were announced yesterday. No 
less honor than the Distinguished 
Service Order has been conferred on 
four gallant officers, Major Thomas 
E. Powers, who lately arrived here on 
a brief furlough, Lt-Ool. A. E. G. 
Mackenzie, the popular officer 
mandlng the 26th Battalion, Major 
Bric W. MacDonald and' Major John 
Mackenzie.

Gallant Work on the Somme.

♦ kenzie will he delighted with the an
nouncement that he has been award- _ 
ed the D. S. O. by the King. He is Twenty-one days on the Atlantic, 
one nf the most brilliant military men ***** *or t*ie hi terrific weath-
whictii New Brunswick has contrlbut- er* was experience of the officers
ed to the Empire, and enjoys jthe ***** crew Allan liner Ionian,
unique distinction of being the officer "which xachdgioit; yesterday morn*rug 
commanding the famous 26th New 8,1,1 docked at Nb. 6 pier at West St. 
Brunswick Battalion, having succeed
ed Lt.-Col. McAvlty in that position. The Ionian was on the ocean during 
when the latter’s health made lt in- the heavy galea which 
cumbent on him to return to Canada, fenced towards the latter part of De

cember. For two days she was able 
to make practically no headway 
against the heavy sea. The long time 
occupied in connection with the voy
age proved a great drain on the coal 
supply on the steamer, and It le a 
fact that when she reached port yes
terday she had scarcely a day's coal 
left aboard.

Min. Max. ♦♦
♦.... *38 

... 36
♦ Dawson..........
♦ Victoria ... .
4- Vancouver ...
4- Edmonton ...

i ♦ Winnipeg ...
! 4- Ijondou...........

j | > Toronto ... ... ... 20
! 4> Ottawa..............
\ 4- Montreal...........

4- Quebec...........
■4 St. John..........

i 4- Halifax..........  .
4* *—Below zero.

>
4-32
4-... 14 

... 2 >
4-16
4- John about 4.45 p. m.
4-16
412 were exper-
4-.. . 2 

.... 8 4- Commands the Famous 26th. 
"Era,” as Oolonel Mackenzie is pop

ularly known, is a fine chap. No bet
ter soldier has ever crossed the ocean 
to fight for liberty and freedom than 
he. Going to France as second in 
command of the 26th Battalion, hie 
military ability was soon appreciated 
by the authorities, and lt was only 
natural that they aihJould choose him 
for the Important command.

Col. Mackenzie, D. S. O. Is a gradu
ate of the University of New Bruns
wick In Arts, having made a brilliant 
course. He was the principal of the 
Albert street school In West St John 
for some years and during his princi- 
palshlp took up the study of law, suc
cessfully passing the provincial exam
inations. He practised bis profession 
at Campbellton and when he volun
teered soon after the outbreak 'of the 
war he enjoyed1 a large and lucrative 
practice. He was an officer in the 
73rd Regiment at .Campbellton and 
was for some time the adjutant of 
that regiment During his stay in St 
John during the mobilization of the 
26th Battalion be increased his num
ber of friends who will remember the 
genial officer's pleasant smile which 
was always in evidence.

Fighting Father and Son.
Major Eric MacDonald, son of the 

Rev. J. A. MacDonald, formerly of 
this city, but now a chaplain on the 
firing line, was a member of the orig
inal 12th Battalion, which afterwards 
became a reserve battalion at Shorn- 
cliffe. This did not suit Eric, then 
Lieut MacDonald, and his efforts to 
get to the front were finally rewarded. 
He proceeded to France to take the 
place of an officer in the 10th Battal
ion who had been killed. His work 
was of such a character that he was 
mentioned in despatches. A large 
host of local friends heard with much 
pleasure the goed news of his decora
tion.
Major MacDonald Was Star Athlete.

It is not a great many years ago 
when Eric MacDonald was the star 
athlete and football player for the 
Fredericton High School. He was 
equally as prominent In the intercol
legiate athletics as a member of the 
University of New Brunswick track 
(earn. In fact, he was the best all
round athlete at that time attending 
any of the colleges In the Maritime 
Provinces. Major MacDonald was do
ing well in the west at the outbreak 
of the war, but returned to St John 
to Join the 12th. He is probably the 
youngest major In the Canadian army 

t least in that portion icf the Do
minion's army which is now on the 
firing line.

Mention has already been made of 
the D. S. O. having been awarded to 
Major John Mackenzie and Major 
Clmrles Falrweather. Both are New 
Bi^nswick officers who have rendered 
the Empire gallant services.

Lt-CoL Uniacke and LL-Col. Twin
ing, who have been appointed Major- 
Generals, are former Halifax men. 
who had been active in the Canadian 
militia for many years.
Telegraph's Announcement Premature 

The list of civil an honbre will not 
be announced until the middle of the 
month. The sensational story printed 
In the Telegraph on Saturday last was 
entirely too premature.

4-8
4 It was for' gallant work on the 
4 Somme that Maj&r Powers was rectom- 

I 4- + 4-4-+4- + 4- + 4-4 + 4-4 mended for the D. S. O. and it is pre
sumed the other distinguished officers 
also merited their decorations in con
nection with the Somme fighting.

Other officers well known in New 
Brunswick have also received' the D. 
S. O. Major Barry Wentworthi Roecce 
Is a Halifax man and was until a few 
years ago one of the officers of the R. 
C. R, stationed at Fredericton. LL- 
Col. John S. Stewart Is a former 
prominent Halifax physician who sail
ed for England early last year in com
mand of the DallDousie Hospital unit. 
Invested With D. 8. O. by the King.
Yesterday’s despatches also contain 

the Information that the King person
ally invested' Majors Obarles Fair- 
weather and John Mackenzie with 
their Distinguished Service Order at 
the palace on Saturday.

Now Major Power», D. S. O.
As soon as it became known about 

the city last evening that Major Thos. 
Powers had/ received the D. S. O. nu
merous friends of the popular local 
officer extended tlielr genuine con
gratulations. While the major spoke 
to The Standard on his return about 
the gallantry of his men, he positive
ly refused to say anything about him
self. and he was equally as persistent 
in his refusal to talk about the matter 
last evening. All The Standard was 
able bo leani from the major was that 
he understood he had been recom
mended for the D. S. O. for doing his 
duty on the Somme.

Sir Max Writes of Major Power». 
Those who know Major Powers 

have no doubt that the high honor he 
no has received from His Majesty the 

King was well merited. The story of 
the Somme has not as yet been writ
ten by the Canadian eye witness, Sir 
Max Aitken, the former New Bruns- 
wicker. but Sir Max has written a 
splendid work on Canada in Flanders. 
He pays a tribute to Major Powers’ 
fine work at the second battle of 
Y pres in the following terms:

“Captain T. E. Powers of the signal 
company, attached to General Mer
cer's command, maintained communi
cation throughout with the advanced 
line of the attgek under a heavy shell 
fire that cut the signal wires continu
ally. The wtork of the company was 
admirable, and was rendered at the 
price of many casualties.”

Major Powers is well known 
throughout the city and province. He 
was for a time connected with the 
teaching staff at the High School, but 
resigned his position to engage In 
business for himself. He always man
ifested a keen interest in military af
fairs and volunteered Immediately at 
the outbreak of the war. His wtork 
at the front was a revelation and 
served to win for him promotion after 
promotion until he became one of the 
chief assistants to General Mercer, 
who has since been killed in action. 
An all-round giood fellow, every Inch 
a soldier, Major Powers will prove a 
valuable acquisition to the country’s 
quota of distinguished officers who 
have been decorated by the King.
Col. Mackenzie Big Military Figure. 

The friend» of LL-CoL A. E. G. Mac-

4

| Rroanô He dit? I The Ionian brought no passengers.
She carried the remains of the young 
Campbellton hero. Captain Robert 
Kilgour Strives, of the Royal Flying 
Corps. Captain Shiv es will be buried 
this afternoon, interment being made 
at Fernhlll. The service will be held 
at the chapel in Femhill at 2.30 
o’clock. The young hero was given 
a funeral with full military honors at 
Epsom, England, where he met his 
death.

v I1Board of T«*»de to Meet Tonight.
Owing to the fact that the first 

,• Monday In this month was New Years 
day, the monthly meeting of the Board 
of Trade will be held tonight at the 

: board rooms, Prince William street.
----- -

Quiet for Police.
| The holiday passed off quietly for 

the police, not one arrest being re- 
j corded. The only occupants of head- 
j quarter cells are three drunks who 
}| were gathered tn Saturday.

----- ----------
Waa Thrown Overboard.

Last evening a large dtog took a hofld 
J on a email terrier on the east aide fer- 
5t ry floats and aifilor a compile of shakes 

the «mailler dog was tossed into the 
, - waiter. With much difficulty a sailor 
I climbed over the side of the floats and 

rescued the drowning animai.

*

I

HOW. MR. HHZEN AND 
R. J. BENNETT WILL 

SPEAK HERE THURSDAY- Heating Quality - Economy - Desirability
These are Three Most Important Feature» to be Considered 

Your Heating Stove.
In the Interests of the Na

tional Service Movement— 
Imperial Theatre Engaged.

in Selecting
First of the Season.

The run of gaspereaux at the mouth 
of the Kennebeccasis has set In, and 
srafeterday William H. Dunham bought 
the first catch of the season and 
brought them to the city. The public 
generally will be glad to learn that 
this toothsome fish is again on the 
market.

The New Silver Moon
Combine, then Three Features, for Year, the Feeder Which Has Given the 

Mott Satisfaction.
If you buy a feeder see that it la the original and genuine.

substitute.
Keep* Your Home Heated to a Comfortable 

Weather.

The Imperial Theatre has been en
gaged for Thursday night by the Na
tional Service directorate for the pur
pose of giving to the public a clear 
conception of Just what National Ser
vice, or the man power census means. 
Arrangements are being made fior one 
of the largest meetings ever held: in 
the city. The director-general of Na
tional Service, R. B. Bennett, M. P„ 
In company with the Hon. J. D. Hazen, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, will 
arrive In the city on Thursday, and 
will both speak in the Imperial In the 
evening.

R. B. Bennett has Just returned from 
a trip to the west where he was most 
favorably received by the thousands 
whto turned out to hear him. The man
ner in which he handles hlg subject 
has rapidly brought him to the front 
as one of Canada's best speakers in 
public life.

Major L. P. D. Tilley, who is com
pleting detailed arrangements-for the 
meeting, told The Standard last night 
that the meeting would open at S 
o’clock. The City Ooroet Band will be 
engaged for the evening.

Don’t Accept a----- ----------
Time Extended.

The Board of Trade has received 
ttoe that the time for filing objection^ 

r to the proposed freight classification 
No, 17, has been extended by the 
Board of Railway Commissioners un- 

! til February 1. Strong opposition has 
jj. developed among the business men 
It to the Increases which the proposed 
I change will effect.

Temperature In Coldest

A»>§nw&gn i êfjZfiQJL 5m.

| GIPT..KIHRI1G S LEAVE 
HIS BEEN CANCELLED

During January, February and March Our Store» Will Open Daily at Nine and
Close at Six O’clock.

i

NEW YEAR BARGAINSReported He Will Come Home 
Later—Acting Rector of 
Stone Church 111. All Desirable Wares Marked at Reductions 

That Make Them Attractive
Mrs. G. A. Kuhring received a cable 

yesterday announcing the fact that 
the leave of her husband, Captain Rev. 
Mr. Kuhring had been canceled, and 
that he would' be unable to reutrn to 
Canada this month as he had expect
ed. It is hoped that Captain Kuh- 
ring’e duties at the front will permit 
Kih to get the necessary leave In the 
early futuee.

The Re#. A. L. Flemming, who has 
| . been acting rector of Stone church in 
| the absence of Captain Kuhring, is 
K confined to his residence through ill- 
I ness. ReVj Canon Daniel of Rothesay 
I conducted the services In Stone 
B church on Sunday in Rev. Mr. Flem- 
; firing'» absence.

BOOKS PRESENTED 
TO CHOIR MISTER

Odd Blouse»—Voile, Silk and Crepe 
De Chine.

Regular Christmas Models. Voile, 11.16 up. 
Crepe de Chine, 82.50 up. Jap Silk, 11.95. 

__________ Silk Department.

Madeira Tray Cloths and Runners.
One Design Only.

............ 11.75, 82.25, 82.75

............................... 81.36

Members of Waterloo Street 
U. B. Church Visit Mr. 
Hirmon Hoyt and Present 
Him With Rack of Books.

Velveteen Costumes.
TTie balance of our Stylish Costume», In Bur. 

gundy. Myrtle, Brown, Taupe and Bladlo.
. Regular 833.00

tRunners 
Tray Cloths..

Now 826.00Linen Room. Costume Section.
Japanese Kimonas.

Hand embroidered. Flower and Butterfly
82.30

Fancy Work Stands.
Cbllapelble. Pink and Blue Chintz, filled. 

White Enamel or Mahogany finish 
Curtain Department.

while fighting in France.
Letters have been received by Cap

tain J. A. Kirkpatrick and Lieuti- 
CoL Warden, and these officers apt a* 
In the highest terms regarding the 
brave young hero. They state that 
he met his death in the first line 
trenches during a terrible engagement 
in which five other officers were killed. 
They speak of him as the beet loved 
officer in the battalion. He was loved 
by all the men. He was genial, and 
looked after the welfare and comfort 
of his men in every way possible.

The men of his company would not 
consent to have his body buried in 
the spot where he fell, but got the 
consent of the clone! and carried it 
for mllee on a stretcher under heavy 
fire, and he was buried In a cemetery 
in a town.

Mr. Harmon Hoyt of 295 Rookflamd 
Road was taken completely by sur
prise last evening when a number of 
the members of Waterloo street Unit
ed Baptist church arrived at his home 
at tihe close of the prayer service. He 
was niât dong, however, in learning 
tiieir mission, for the pastor, Rev. F j 
H. Wentworth, briefly «tailed that they 
were there tn the name of the church 
to express their high appreciation of 
Mr. Hoyit'e work as choir master, ibjwi 
to present Mm with a slight token of 
that appreciation aind esteem in stoma 
tamgdtolo form. The pastor then hand
ed Mr. Hoy t a so kid brass 'book rook 
ocmtadmlng thirteen books on many 
subjects, such as history, religion, 
travel, fiction, the war. and humor.

-Mr. Hoyt was almoeft 
Dor words, tout managed to reveail his 
deep gatitude for the kindly thought 
of the people of the church.

After speeches referring to the high 
regard with which Mr. Hoyt is held 
-by the members of the church, (from 
Deacon Galley and -Mrs. Wentjwonth. 
Mr. Hoyt and family were left tn 
sample the now additions to 'their

LIENT. P. CNPF WAS 
FORMER ST.JOHN HOT

designs
81.75T Whitewear Dept

MINT KTTEND WEEK 
OF PRATER MEETING

Dress Goods.
Shepard Checks. Splendid cloth. Extra 

45c. yard
Nursery Blankets.

Velour —Soft and warm. Pink and Blue
Nursery Rhyme Patterns................... 65c. to 80c.

House-furnishings Department.
value a*

In Dress Goods Dept.
Popular Banker Who Made 

Supreme Sacrifice Did 
Great Work — His Will 
Probated.

Knitted Hats and Toques.
For Women and Children. Just the thing for 
Outing or School Wear, 25c., 35c., 50c., 76c., |1. 

Millinery Department.

Children’s Overalls.
Good Quality Heavy Stocldnettte. Cardinal, 

Brown and BlackFour meetings were held last even
ing in connection with the week of 
pükyer services. Group number 1 as
sembled in the Calvin Presbyterian 
church, where Rev. Thomas Hall was 
the speaker. Group number 2 met at 
the. Leinster street Central Baptist 

.tfiurch, where the Rev. Thomas Hicks 
was the speaker. Group number 3 

i met *t the Ludlow street Baptist 
j church, where the Rev. J. H. A. An
derson was the speaker. Group num
ber 4 met at St. Matthew’s Presbyter
ian church* where Rev. F. P. Denni
son preached-. The subject of the 

, various speakers last evening was 
"Faith and the Present Struggle ” 
The services will be continued 

; throughout the week.

76c.
Hosiery Department.

Mufflers.
For Ladiee and Children* 

Various Colors

Men’s Pyjamas.
Fancy Flannelette .. .11.00 Butt 

Men's Furnishings.

Underskirts.
Black SateenApplication for the probate of the 

will of the late Lieutenant Pearson 
Copp, of Vancouver, has -been made 
In that city. The esteem and love in 
which the gallant young man was held 
was shown In a number of letters 
which were filed as a proof of death 
in connection with the application.

Lieutenant Oopp was well known In 
St. John, having been with the Bank 
of Nova Scotia in this city for some 
time. He was about 23 years of age, 
and the son of Captain Alfred and 
Nancy Pearson Oopp, formerly of 
Riverside, Albert county. His aunt Is 
Mrs. E. E. Peck,, of Riverside. He 
entered the Bank of Nova Scotia at 
Riverside when about seventeen years 
of age, and after working there for 
home time was transferred to St. 
John. He was then sent to Vancouv
er, and his father and mother went 
west with him to make >helr home.

He enlisted In Vancouver, and was 
kilted In action on October 23rd last.

95c.35a
In Annex. Costume Dept.-too overcome

ANNUAL FREE HEMMING SALE8.1-vle. Flrrt.
,«raeZ«gtt,lltehe„t„i,rry„rh:“ec"

accustomed to trading at?
Gundry’s is open to demonstrate its 

capabilities. You are welcome to 
exchange any piece purchased. you 
may return goods, if so

Or HOUSEHOLD LINENS AND COTTONS
Will Commence on Monday, Janaury 8.

pillow ££-&£££ clo,l“' N‘pUn- T-~d-

All Hemmed Free of Charge During this Sale.
Hotel and Housekeepers Orders will receive the Most Careful Attention. 

Sale Commences Monday, January 8th.
_______________________linen room.

. . . agreed, andreceive back your money. You mav 
practically do as you wish in *
a square trade, anything but 
price.—The Flret Prie» ls the B . 
Price.

Week of Prayer.
* TTie week of prayer services will be 

frGîd Ttelght as follows: Topic, "Mis
sions alii Present Struggle ": group 

Tabernacle, Rev. John Hardwick; 
rap t, Carmarthen street, Rev. J. H. 
mer; group 3, Methoddst, Rev. F. 

H. Wentworth; group 4. St Luke's 
Rev. F. S. Dowll

We have said it before, in fact we 
have dwelt upon the subject—Gener
ally one merchant is equal to another 
merchant, provided they can both pay 
their bill». Just occasionally does it 
fall to some one merchant to pull off 
a scoop. We are in an unique

making 
cut the

Billy Sunday Campaign. 
The committee tlon in regard to Bracelet Watches 

and Diamonds. Our offering» are 
better value than ever before and we 

open to demonstrate. Sundry’s. 
79 King street

reports progress 
and will meet tonight at eight o’clock 
and make final arrangements. Any 
information required, ring an Main 
2852. Signad, R. H. Cother.

ng.

Manchester Robertson Allison. Limitedid St Victoria Rink thl. aft«r- 
and evening.

1 It
m

Trimmed Hals for All Occasions
and each hat at a very special price now

Eeather Turbans
in All Colors

Skating Caps,
Tams and Scarfs

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.

WRINGERST Housewives*«G^knowlwlU ^teEf you
that
HORSESHOE BRAND CLOTH BB 

WRINGERS
do the same work much better end
with less effort, will last longer-—In
fact, quickly pay for themselves.
ROYAL, 11 Inch'rolls 
NOVELTY 10 Inch rolls 
NOVELTY, 11 Inch rolls 
NOVELTY, 12 Inch rolls, 
IMPERIAL, 11 Inch rolls,
RIVAL........................

$6.28
4.60
6.00
6.50
4.76 

~ 4.26
RIVAL, Ball Bearing, ..
EUREKA, 11 Inch rolls,.
CROWN, 10 Inch rolls,..
CROWN, 11 Inch rolls............. ... 3AO
STAR, 10 Inch rolls,.
STAR, 11 Inch rolls,

„ ... WRINGER ROLLS, $1.50 to $2.25
Market Square-W. h. THORNE & CO.. LTD.-

4.75
4.50
3.26

3.00
3.25

^irv. Street

i

*


